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(Part 2 of a polemic on value)
Now, at the advent of post- scarcity, at the glim mer ing moment of clar ‐

ity in a world gone mad, there is still talk of “pro le tar ian soci ety,” “class
lines,” “pro- labor republics”? Trade unions, coun cils, “work ers’ states,”
syn di cates, co- ops, and every move ment towards “worker con trol of the
means of pro duc tion” or, God for bid, “worker con trol of the state,” has
been noth ing short of reformism.

They have suc ceeded and they have failed, they have won and lost,
but rarely have they ever bro ken free of the mechan ics of cap i tal. We are
told it is the fault of ado les cence, that the true “worker’s par adise” will
require addi tional decades of the same stag nant move ments, the same
rhetoric, and the same works of the ory from over 100 years ago. But they
must be crazy to believe noth ing has sub stan tially changed in the mechan ‐
ics of cap i tal since the days of Lenin. Fur ther more, they must be noth ing
short of reli gious zealots to dis cour age all study out side of Marx, Engels,
Lenin, and Trot sky (other groups may add Stalin and Mao), tak ing what
used to be a “ruth less crit i cism of every thing exist ing” and turn ing it into a
dogma which can not be crit i cized. To sit in their archaic bub ble is to admit
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they have suc cumbed to cap i tal ist real ism and can only imag ine a world
beyond cap i tal by rely ing on imag i na tion of pos si bil i ties that belonged to a
long- past age of cap i tal.

And yet, when it is their turn to praise the Soviet Union, China, Cuba,
etc. they throw all of their the o ries out the win dow. They would jump in
excite ment for a social democ racy if it was run by a “worker’s party,” just
as they do with those tepid perks that came along side these nations’ bru ‐
tally rapid indus tri al iza tion processes. All of a sud den, prim i tive accu mu la ‐
tion is praised as some great achieve ment, cap i tal expan sion hailed as pos i ‐
tive growth, repres sion defended as nec es sary. When the indus tri al iza tion
process fin ishes (which is to say, when they have expanded their cap i tal
suf fi ciently), these coun tries open up their mar kets and lib er al ize, and these
nations’ defend ers claim some indi vid ual freak acci dent was the cause of it,
mak ing it nec es sary to purge more, repress more, and do every thing again
but sim ply more of it.

It is not cor rect to say the USSR or China were failed exper i ments.
That is not to say no mis takes were made, but that mate ri ally, they were
doing every thing expected of them. It is those who do not under stand their
mate r ial con di tions and meth ods that believed they had done some thing
ter ri bly wrong. The par ties of these nations were “pro le tar ian” inso far as
their pur pose was to cre ate the pro le tariat class from scratch, and they were
“com mu nist” inso far as they existed in order to rapidly expand cap i tal in
order to pre pare for some far- off social ism. In this sense, their “achieve ‐
ments” were the achieve ments of cap i tal, their perks the perks of social
democ racy.

Yet, what even these nations’ detrac tors don’t seem to under stand, is
that their cap i tal ist nature was embod ied in their mode of orga ni za tion as
well. The van guard party, the “dic ta tor ship of the pro le tariat,” the cen trally
planned econ omy, were all fur nished for the facil i ta tion of a cap i tal ist rev o ‐
lu tion. They were bour geois because they were “pro le tar ian,” cap i tal ist
because they were “pro- labor.”
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What I mean by this is that it is their empha sis on the pro le tariat and
on labor which reflected not their desire to break free from cap i tal, but to
expand and per pet u ate it (which was their stated goal.) Both cat e gories are
bour geois cat e gories, exist ing only inso far as cap i tal does, and the attempt
to rec on cile cap i tal via its inner con tra dicts is the def i n i tion of reformism.
Rather than break free of cap i tal, reform ers help the poor and down trod den
work ers sim ply by allow ing them more say in the sys tem, or by guar an tee ‐
ing them jobs, health care, etc. Attempt ing to fix issues within the sys tem’s
func tions means it can not go beyond the sys tem which repro duces these
issues.

“[T]he social oppo si tion of cap i tal and labor is only the oppo si tion of
dif fer ent (albeit unequally pow er ful) inter ests within the cap i tal ist end- 
in-itself. Class strug gle was the form of bat tling out oppo site inter ests
on the com mon social ground and ref er ence sys tem of the commodity- 
producing sys tem. It was ger mane to the inner dynam ics of cap i tal
accu mu la tion. Whether the strug gle was for higher wages, civil rights,
bet ter work ing con di tions or more jobs, the all- embracing social tread ‐
mill with its irra tional prin ci ples was always its implied pre sup po si ‐
tion.”

— Krisis- Group, Man i festo Against Labor

If it is the desire of a social ist to make all into wage- laborers (whether by
way of the money- commodity or by way of the “labor- note”), then it is
merely her desire to per pet u ate cap i tal ist rela tions. The same is true for the
state, a tool of pure reformism for the same rea son.

These tools are reformist also because they are regres sive. Rather than
make the final push towards the abo li tion of cap i tal, they turn back and rest
at some yet incor ri gi bly cap i tal ist stage of devel op ment. The obses sion
over “social ism must come before com mu nism” reflects this, and this
desire to wait for com mu nism rather than actu ally take on the bur den of
pro duc ing its rela tions, allows the already far- off goal of com mu nism to be
stretched far ther and father away. Today there are those that defend cur rent
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China, after all of its mar ket reforms and total deser tion of Marx ism alto ‐
gether, as still being capa ble of com mu nism, but sim ply more and more
gen er a tions away. This ten dency to stretch what need not be stretched
reflects an impo tence for the now.

The final result of all of this mad ness is that young social ists today
have grown up believ ing social ism can be brought about sim ply by giv ing
work ers con trol over the means of pro duc tion, and that such is the entire
def i n i tion of social ism. The most extreme exam ple of this is Richard
Wolff’s pro posal for a “Mon dragon social ism” (my term) which effec tively
works the same as cap i tal ism does now, except that within each firm work ‐
ers have more say in its orga ni za tion. It is social democ racy, a mild reform
of cap i tal ism, but it is called “mar ket social ism,” which is a con tra dic tion
in terms. It is believed to be social ism because it is believed that social ism
is sim ply worker own er ship.

Wolff’s desire to abol ish bosses and replace them with elected lead ers
means he desires an econ omy of 100% work ers only. Yet, by gen er al iz ing
the con di tion of the worker, he is doing noth ing more than per pet u at ing
cap i tal. The worker is not the antithe sis to cap i tal ism, nor is labor the
antithe sis to cap i tal. All four are prod ucts of cap i tal, cre ated and sus tained
by it. The res o lu tion of their con tra dic tions (com mu nism) can not be any ‐
thing less than the depar ture from all four terms alto gether: a soci ety of no
work ers and no labor. A soci ety built on labor and work ers in its prin ci ples
is a bour geois soci ety in some form or another.


